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BY COURIER S22V1 
Eonorable J. Lee Rankin 
General Counsel 
The Presicert's Connission 
200 fneloae £venue, Kortheast 

) ‘Dear Er. Roniiin: | : - 
oF “Reference is rade to your letter cated eo 

~ ' Earch 20, 1964, concerning ellesctions in the press ---- ------ 
_ that one or rore shots fired et the Fresidential 

, iinousine cane from the vicinity of the trizls overpzss 
toward which the Jinousize tas headed, 

° This Bures au kas conducted nunerous interviews =~ ., 
with persons Enowa to have becn in the vicinity of the 
triple overgcss at the tins of Presidert Kennecy's 
assessination, Many of these interviews have bec=a - 
previously incorporsied in investigative reports 
furnished to you. ; 7 
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The foltccing is 2 list tag of interviews 
previously conzzcte2 and furnished to you of _pndivicusis * 2 

. on or near the trivic overpass on Koverber 2 25, 1963, ne 
.° With specific reference to rep ports wRerein whis infor—-°  — 

Lee ote mation a8 recorcéed, ae _ ae mm ee 
* , ~~ OR 

= = SP. =. Report : ct Seseiel Arent Robert P, Gomberlins .F & Le 
$= e2ated Novexnter 30, 1963 , @t alles, Texts, cnotioréd, = > 
a~ "Zee Ervcy Csreld; ésscssination ef President; «. - 2 =. 

John Pitsssrcié Kennedy, 11/22/63, Delics,:.Texes, 
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* Individual 72 Reference : 

os ~ §, & Eolland £5 and 5077 ~ ae 
: Oscar Ucvey 52 

Frances Gayle Newnan 53 Ds 
Fillias Eugere Nevwoa2n 54 arg 55 

a Jean (irs. Purser Edward) Newman 55 and 57 
j Jesse C. Price 65 

Eeport of Snecial Agent Robert P. Genberlins Doe 
ted Decenber 10, 1963, et Ballas, Toms, captioned, - eo Re 

"Lee Earvey Osvald, aka., Internal Sccurity - B - Cubdc.* 

Indivié:71 ; 

irs. Charlies Lester = - me 

Report of Special £eent Robert P, Cenberling 
e2ted Decenber 23, 19C3, xt Ballas, Texcs, centioned, 
“Lee Earvey Csvcld, Iniern2l1 Security - Russia - Cuba.” 

Pare Po? erence ~ 

30 .--- ---- eee ne . 

  

Individusl Pare Reference — Ter 

Royce Clean Szelton 28 
4éusten Levrence Hiller 27 end <£S 
Frank £, reilly 29 
Jin Tague 31 
John F, Eolan 32 and 33; 

Bee dohn £rthur Chism 38 mo 
tots Fatro_ ..2 Joseph H, Esith | 39 

Patrsiun: E. V. Erown 39 erd 40 
Patroinan Joe Lurphy 41 

&£s of Larch 17, 1£54, our Pallas Office intcrvieved 
nine additionsl individuals who were in this vicinity exndcn .. 
Yarch 24, 1954, and Lerch 25, 1654, the Inst three intervieus 
of persons known to be in this eren ‘on Rovenber 22, 1933, were 
condusctec,. The results of these interviews ere bring izccre 
poretec .n an investigative report by our Bailcs fice which 
will be Zurnished to you et an early date. be ee, aos 
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412 of the persons interviered in connection 
with this matter were specifically acked if they hod 
observed any suspicious actions and for the identification 
o? other individuals who m2y have obser e S ty Sn thts aene y ved pertinent activity 

. In view of the ebove no further a 
teken in this matter. ction is being 

Sincerely yours, 

3. Edgar Hoover. . 

Z - 

NOTE: Commission by letter 3/20/64 made reference to. 
numerous allegations appearing in the press that President 
Kennedy was shot from the triple overpass. This speculation 
was probably prompted by statements issued by several - 
Goctors affording Presicgent Kennedy emergency treatment at 
Parkland Wemorial Hospital in BGalias, to the effect the 
Presicent had a ‘hole in the front of his throat. This 
statement was pounced upon by sone journalist ts as inferring °* 
this was a bullet entry hole, which is not the case. 

Tne Conmission reavested we interview all persons 
in the vicinity of triple overpass insuring, thet certain 
specific cuestions were askec. ince we have interviewed 
Bll persozss tnown to have been in this vicinity are each 
has been exhaustively questioned, no further action zpsears 
warrantec. Dallas hes advised the additional interviews .. |... 

conducteé es indicatee in the above letter will be set out fee oe 

in the next report submitted which report will sutsequently 
be sent to the President's Commission. 

  

 


